
De#r Ros#ryville H#lf M#r#thon #nd 10K Competitors:

The countdown is on for the Ros#ryville H#lf M#r#thon/10K this Sund#y 
September 6, 2020.  This r#ce course is #bsolutely be#utiful. You #re going to 
love Ros#ryville!! Prep#re for #n #wesome d#y of tr#il running #ction.  I wish you 
the best of luck!!  See who is r#cing!

Ple#se re#d this em#il c#refully #s it cont#ins det#iled inform#tion on check-in 
procedures, course description, course m#rking, #id st#tions, post-r#ce food, etc. 
 As you know, due to COVID we #re m#king sever#l ch#nges to our norm#l r#ce 
oper#tions to help ensure the s#fety of every p#rticip#nt, our volunteers, #nd the 
EX2 st#ff.  If youʼve r#ced with EX2 before, youʼll see m#ny ch#nges.  The r#ce is 
going to be super fun, but it will be different th#n our norm#l events.

R"ce D"y is Sund"y, September 6, 2020

Your #ssigned check-in window (corr#l) is:  v#ries - see r#ce site

Ple#se #rrive #t the p#rk #bout 15 minutes prior to your #ssigned check-in 
window.  This will #llow you time to p#rk #nd not feel rushed.  Check in will be held 
#t the p#vilion #t the furthest end of the p#rk…just follow the signs once you enter 
the p#rk.  After you check-in #nd get your bib, you will proceed directly to the 
st"rting queue "re".  There #re b#throoms you c#n use right before you check 
in.  You will get your shirt #nd other sw#g AFTER the r#ce.

IMPORTANT…NO RACE DAY DISTANCE CHANGES.  Bec7use of the st7ggered 
st7rt times, ch7nging dist7nces on r7ce morning is NOT permitted.

Remember…your check-in window (corr#l) is:  v#ries - see r#ce site

E#ch check-in group is 25 people #nd weʼll st#rt sm#ll groups of 10 or less every 5 
minutes.  This will sp#ce people out signific#ntly #nd I donʼt #nticip#te #ny issues 
with crowds on the tr#ils.

F"ce Coverings
F#ce coverings #re required #t #ll times when in the checking in, st#rting queue, 
#nd finish #re#.  Runners MUST #lso c#rry # f#ce covering during event #nd use it 
when #t #n #id st#tion or when p#ssing if #mple dist#nce is not #v#il#ble on the 
tr#il.  If # r#cer doesn't h#ve # f#ce covering, then one will be provided to them 
during check-in.
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Bring Your Own W"ter Bottle
Bec#use of COVID, we #re #sking th#t every p#rticip#nt be #s self-sufficient #s 
possible in terms of hydr#tion.  Th#t me#ns st#rting with your own w#ter bottle. 
 On the 10K course, we will h#ve one #id st#tion #t #bout mile 4.  There will be 
gr#b #nd go bottled w#ter only.  On the h#lf m#r#thon course, we will h#ve two 
#id st#tions.  One #t #bout mile 5.7 (bottled w#ter) #nd #nother #t #bout mile 9.8 
(bottled w#ter, coke, gr#nol# b#rs).  First #id kits #nd emergency communic#tion 
will be #v#il#ble #t e#ch #id st#tion.

Course Conditions "nd We"ther
The forec#st for Sund#y is looking gre#t #s of now with temper#tures in the 70s. 
 Of course, things c#n ch#nge so be sure to check the we#ther the night before 
the r#ce.  In terms of course conditions, we #re getting some r#in e#rly this week, 
but then things #re forec#sted to dry out.  If th#t holds, then tr#il conditions 
should be #wesome on r#ce d#y.

Directions/P"rking
Ros#ryville St#te P#rk is loc#ted in Upper M#rlboro, MD
(7801 West M#rlton Ave., Upper M#rlboro, MD 20772)
 *** the p#rk entr#nce is off of US-301 ***

T#ke the C#pit#l Beltw#y (I495) to exit 11A, MD-4 South.
Tr#vel 3.1 miles then t#ke right onto Woody#rd Rd./MD-223 South.
Tr#vel .3 miles then t#ke left onto M#rlboro Pike/Osborne Rd.  After .5 miles, 
M#rlboro Pike ch#nges to Osborne Rd.
Tr#vel 2.3 miles on Osborne Rd. to # right onto Cr#in Hwy/US-301 South.
Tr#vel .2 miles then t#ke # right into the p#rk, on West M#rlton Ave.
Enter the p#rk #nd follow signs for R#ce P#rking #nd Check In.
DO NOT p#y the entr#nce fee #s this w#s included in your registr#tion fee.

Restrooms
There #re portojohns #nd p#rk b#throoms loc#ted ne#r the st#rt.  There is #lso # 
portojohn #t #bout mile 4 on the 10K course (mile 5.7 on the h#lf m#r#thon 
course).

R"ce Course
This course is filled with twisty #nd fun single-tr#ck.  It's not ne#rly #s hilly or 
technic#l #s our other h#lf m#r#thon r#ces so, it's # perfect get b#ck to r#cing 
r#ce.  But it's not e#sy!  The course will st#rt with .8 miles of dirt ro#d #nd horse 
tr#il running before hitting the single-tr#ck where the power lines meet the 
Perimeter Tr#il (white bl#zed).  Both 10K #nd h#lf m#r#thon courses follow the 
s#me course to the HM/10K split #t #bout mile 3.5.  The h#lf m#r#thoners t#ke # 
right on Tilly Tr#il (yellow bl#zed) #nd complete the #bout 2 mile interior tr#il then 
meet up once #g#in on the Perimeter Tr#il.  The 10K runners just continue str#ight 
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#t this split.  These intersections will be well m#rked #nd volunteers will provide 
instructions, but ple#se p#y #ttention.  All r#cers will continue on the Perimeter 
Tr#il until the #re# right behind the st#rt #re#.  The 10K r#ce will split off to the 
right #nd he#d #cross #n open field to the finish line.  The 10K course dist#nce is 
#bout 6.3 miles with #bout 500 feet of elev#tion g#in.  At this split, the h#lf 
m#r#thoners will continue str#ight on the Perimeter Tr#il #nd m#ke their w#y 
#round the p#rk b#ck to the power lines.  From here, the h#lf m#r#thoners will 
follow # cut through b#ck the w#y the r#ce st#rted #nd work their w#y b#ck over 
to the Perimeter Tr#il.  From there, they follow the Perimeter Tr#il until the split 
behind the st#rt #re# #g#in #nd this time m#ke the right turn #nd #cross the field 
to the finish.  The h#lf m#r#thon course comes in #t #pproxim#tely 13.1 miles with 
#bout 1,000 feet of elev#tion g#in.  Ple#se review the course m#ps so th#t you #re 
f#mili#r with your course #nd #id st#tion loc#tions.

Course M#ps, Elev#tion Profiles, #nd GPS tr#cks #re #v#il#ble on the EX2 website.

Course M"rking
The course will be m#rked with red #rrows (#t #ll tr#il intersections #nd #re#s of 
question).  Yellow c#ution t#pe will be hung low #cross tr#ils th#t #re not p#rt of 
the course.  Course m#rking will be he#vy before #nd #fter #ll tr#il intersections 
but light #long the rest of the course.  Sever#l course m#rsh#ls will be situ#ted #t 
key intersections #long the course.  There #re two ro#d crossings on the course. 
 They #re not busy ro#ds #t #ll, but PLEASE LOOK BOTH WAYS BEFORE 
CROSSING #nd listen for volunteer instructions.  Absolutely no he#d phones #re 
#llowed on this course bec#use of the ro#d crossings.  My st#ff will #sk you to 
t#ke them out if they see you we#ring them.

Mile M"rkers
Mile m#rkers #re loc#ted throughout the course.  Ple#se note th#t for p#rt of the 
course their will be both 10K mile m#rkers #nd h#lf m#r#thon mile m#rkers m#rked 
#ccordingly.  Also, your GPS is going to be different th#n mine #nd different th#n 
the person running next to you, so ple#se know the dist#nces #re #pproxim#te.

NO EARPHONES or LOUD AUDIBLE MUSIC
The use of EARPHONES or LOUD AUDIBLE MUSIC th#t restricts he#ring is not 
permitted during #ny EX2 r#ce.  Why, you m#y #sk?  Well, for the following three 
re#sons:

S#fety - we need to look out for e#ch other!  Our courses #re held on tr#ils in 
remote #re#s.  If someone gets injured out on the tr#ils, we rely on r#cers to 
notify us so we c#n #ctiv#te emergency response.  So, we need r#cers to be 
#lert #nd #ble to he#r c#lls for help.
Courtesy - tr#il r#ces #re very different th#n ro#d r#ces.  P#ssing is usu#lly 
not # problem in ro#d r#ces but p#ssing c#n be # ch#llenge on single-tr#ck 
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hiking tr#ils.  To p#ss s#fely, tr#il etiquette suggests using #udible sign#ls 
such #s p#ssing on your left.  P#ssing someone who c#n't he#r you is difficult 
#nd frustr#ting.  This is especi#lly true given COVID.
Community - #t EX2 Adventures we strive to build community.  Ple#se use 
your time with EX2 to unle#sh yourself from your device #nd h#ve fun! 

Recovery Tent/First Aid
B#sic first #id will be #v#il#ble #t e#ch #id st#tion, #nd more complete first #id is 
#v#il#ble #t the finish.  There will not be post-r#ce mess#ge or chiropr#ctic 
#djustments this ye#r bec#use of COVID.

Post R"ce Bever"ges/Food
Bottled w#ter, coke, diet coke, bre#kf#st burritos, b#n#n#s, gr#nol# b#rs, #nd 
cookies will be #v#il#ble #t the finish.  This is # p#ired down version of our norm#l 
post-r#ce spre#d due to COVID, but will still be t#sty!!

Kids R"ce
Sorry…no kids r#ce during COVID.

Aw"rds
We will not h#ve #n in-person #w#rds ceremony for this r#ce.  R#ther, weʼll host # 
virtu#l #w#rds ceremony vi# zoom on Sund#y September 13th.  Inform#tion #bout 
the ceremony will be sent out in #dv#nce.  In #ddition, everyone on the podium 
(1st through 5th pl#ce) will be m#iled # $25 gift c#rd to P#cers Running stores. 
 We #re #lso #rr#nging sever#l pickup times this f#ll to pick up your EX2 pint 
gl#ss.  We will NOT be m#iling the pint gl#sses.  St#y tuned for more inform#tion 
#bout pickup times #nd loc#tions.

Photos
The best photogr#phers in the business from Swim Bike Run Photogr#phy will be 
#t the r#ce to c#pture the spirit of #dventure #nd friendly competition. Digit#l 
downlo#ds will be #v#il#ble for FREE.  The t#lented photogr#phers #t SBR t#ke 
thous#nds of photos #t e#ch r#ce #nd they #ll go online within 7 d#ys of the 
event.  A link to their website will be #v#il#ble from our results p#ge #nd you will 
#lso be notified vi# em#il when the photos #re re#dy for viewing.

Sh"re Your Photos "nd Join the EX2 F"cebook Group
We #lso encour#ge you to sh#re photos on r#ce d#y! Ple#se use 
#ros#ryvilleh#lfm#r#thon #nd t#g @ex2#dventures when you post to soci#l medi#. 
Ple#se #lso join the EX2 F#cebook group to sh#re your pictures #nd support other 
p#rticip#nts!

Our Am"zing Sponsors



A huge th#nk you to our fellow loc#l sm#ll businesses th#t support EX2. Ple#se 
show them some love!

B"ird Automotive
Benj#min, C-note, Hundie, Ch#rlie, 100 Cl#ms, Big One..c#ll it wh#t you will but it 
#ll me#ns the s#me thing...$100 of cold h#rd c#sh. During our norm#l in-person 
events, the $100 give-#-w#y is #lw#ys # fun end to our #w#rds ceremony. For this 
r#ce, weʼll be r#ndomly giving #w#y $100 to # lucky p#rticip#nt during the virtu#l 
#w#rds ceremony on 9/13. This is courtesy #ll #round good guy, Joey B#ird of 
B#ird Automotive.  Joey's shop in Arlington is OPEN...give him # c#ll #t 
703-527-1770. All EX2 r#ces receive 10% off #ny service.

Integr"ted Fin"nci"l P"rtners - Erik Scudder
Fellow r#cer #nd IFP Fin#nci#l Advisor, Erik Scudder is the go-to resource for #ll 
#ll your fin#nci#l, retirement, investment, business owner #nd est#te pl#nning 
str#tegies!  Give Erik # c#ll #t 703-840-4291. At the virtu#l #w#rds ceremony, Erik 
will be giving #w#y two $25 #m#zon gift c#rds. Fill out this form to enter to win.

Pow-HER Chiropr"ctic "nd Wellness Center
Dr. Cheryl Lee-Pow #nd her te#m norm#lly provide support to #ll our in-person 
events in M#ryl#nd. Dr. Cheryl is the go-to sports chiropr#ctor in Montgomery 
County. She is the current chiropr#ctor for the DC Div#s Women's Profession#l 
Footb#ll Te#m #nd h#s # wide #rr#y of experience supporting #m#teur, collegi#te, 
#nd profession#l #thletes, including US Olympic Tr#ck & Field Tri#ls, Division 1 
Tr#ck & Field Ch#mpionships, US N#tion#l T#ekwondo Ch#mpionships, M#ryl#nd 
Dew Tour #nd the N#tionʼs Tri#thlon just to n#me # few. She w#s #lso chiropr#ctor 
for the Congression#l Footb#ll Te#m, in which the n#tion's sen#tors #nd 
congressmen took on the C#pitol Hill Police. Give her office # c#ll #t 
301-279-9009.

Coyote Grille
Coyote Grille in F#irf#x is OPEN #nd h#s some #wesome outside se#ting!  Give 
them # c#ll or order online.  E#t loc#l!

Th#nks for p#rticip#ting in the Ros#ryville H#lf M#r#thon/10K Tr#il Running R#ce. 
 We #re looking forw#rd to # f#nt#stic d#y.  Good luck #nd see you this Sund#y…#t 
your specific check-in window :)

Andy

Andy B#con
R#ce Director
EX2 Adventures




